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PROGRESSI VE EXPONENT
/.n Editor's Love Letter
The city council met in regular Mr. Murdock declared in his
EXPOUNDS DOCTRINE 'Wilhoit,
session Monday night, with Geo. announcement as a Progressive As J,he stage is set at the pres- [ Dear Darling Delinquent! Our
ent time it would suggest that I Precious .sub^riber in arrears!
Mayor; A. J.: Stamper,

candidate for speakership: ‘ ‘We
Do you think
.
E. A. Evans. Theo. Phillips, W. constitute a new party because theoiice strong and flourishing! You an-?hy!
the old parties are out-worn. The Republican party erf Carter coun- i we have sold out and gone? No
elements which control the Dem- ty, which iaa^ November was {little sugar-plum, we could not
ocratic party come half-heartedly relegated to the rear of all j get awav if we wanted to. We
inccmpetetitiy and with inade political partiesby the will of the, are still at the same old stand
S. DeHart .appointeij by the quate weapons to battle with the voters, has in a modest way I dishing out the advertisers on
, board to fill the vacancy so oc- powers that pre- and pillage. pitehed up the spopge, kerflum- - mveet promises and bright exA very enthusiastic meeting of from the^many temptat ons that |currnng.
Those who have perverted the mixed and diedi In time wholly ipeetations. j,They make an ex
prospective candidates for nomi- assail them under present condi- j Several Vlaims were allowed purposes of the Republican party past it was a grand old party.'cellent di i. darling, with a little
. nation on the Progressive ticket tkms. Nor shall its mission be land reports received and accep are in league with privilege and and remained so until it allowed'Pudding flavored with a w'ord of
- at the next August primary in ended until the people are sup-, ted. Resignation of John W.' at heart distrustful of all majoi political bosses to operate it.S'encouragoment to serve as deSCarter County. Kentucky, met plied with those instruments of Crawford as city marshal acdfep- ities. Our war is with an enemy poiiticai mechanism, too remote ;sert. Wr are waiting and watchin Olive Hill, April 5. last. The government, the initiative, refe- . ted and A. Sparkman was elec- t^t fears neither the Republican to present day necesary govern-, mg fpr thee, our turtle dove. We
meeting was most harmonious rendum and recall, enabling them! ted by the board, to serve as nor. the Democratic party. Our ing principle.^. In Carter this long to hva.r thy gentle footstep
aod the peports from the Pro to control the laws and those; marshal until election of the new. struggle.is with the forces of old, broken-up party is practical-Ion the thre-shokl and to hear the
gressives from all parts of the ; who administer them.
j board.N^
privilege. There is a new party ly without organization'; even‘ring of th^ happy dollars within
• county as to the future prospect; ^ None of these things car. be j License| on pool trbics were, in the land; the tramp‘of four precinc.t organization. At the lour ofiice,' Dear one, we feel
of the parts- were most encour hoped for fronKeither of the old
from $20 for drst table million citizens, who, without call for election of precinct chair- ‘ unusually sad and lonely without
aging. .
parties. The formation of the new I and $6 for each additional table, time for organization, marched man in the various precincts, at you, dear. Now little pie-crust,
History, as usual, is repeating party in Carter County is espe-i Per >ear, to a flat licen.<e of $100 to the polls in November to vote but few places were meetings will you come? Do we hear your
itself. At wery important epocn ciall^ fortunate because we do fP®*" tnble per year,
held under this call, and a num- i answer in a voice so. sweet and
for Theodore Roosevelt.”
of time in our history as a free npf believe that any county in | In the matter of the'C. &0.- Represeritative Murdock, ac-, ber of ehairmen-to-act wereibeguiling. Tm' coming,’ or is it
people when the interest of the the St.^te has been harder ridden I railroad providing a guard at!®®P^*ng the nomination for the merely named by some one or'only the winds that around our
, great mass of people is ■ at stake, byrir.gsaiid cliques during the - Gross street railroad crossing,
of Speaker, in closinghis some few who yet quail afthe office roar? We pause for furand the perpetuity of our free years gone by than this one. the city attorney was directed to I
thought that-the old ship is well ther development. ”
snid:
institutions is involved, a leader The people of Carter County, if ask the officials again, to provide j “We set the public welfare in
‘P "
"'O'
of the people, either in the per these sentiments express your such guard, and if the action to
cincts
they have no chairman at •
Moose Have Foil Tlckel
place. To those who are
son of some. great mah or ,the ideals, wo cordially iuvite you to Ithat'end was
............
not' forthcoming hesitant Because
Secause of narty ties all. We do not know that there i
is
another
precinct
that
has
so
appearance of-a new party, hasj unjtg ^vilh u.s without reference! to report the case to the Stale and traditioi'ns, we bid welcome f T> u, ■
Carlisle. Ky.. ApriE 4.-The
moved upon the soene around | to former part.v alliliations io Railroad Commis.,io„.
few Repubicans seemingly inter- Progressive.s will probably be
to our rank*.'
^ted as Ohve Hill precinct, hut the only one.s that will contest
which the masses of the Erealj brinir about Ihe e ifieat results, Tlie council stood adjourned.
commdh people may gather atidj We are (at l,„st most of us)Republican material for precinct witli the Derpncrals of Nicholas
Saith li Conicted
battle for the supremacy of a [attached to old name,, in refer-i
chairmanship at Olive Hill was county for thq,county offices this
Wiict Of tit KIssIie Bk
government ol the people, foiie^cd to our former politieal affil-i
evidently
unavailable, as John ; coming fall. ‘ It is eaid'to be
Winchester, Ky., April 5.—
(he people and by the people.
■ jationa but someiiine, the rribre
M- C. Smith, an alibi witness, Armstrong, through and through practicallv certain that the RePiUsburi?. April 4/—Kissing is today
Progre^ive
was. without l.is puhiican.s witi make no nominaAt this time when the two old | „„derstanding of the origin
was found guilty of per
parties (great III. many respects the' name bre,:.. tlio delusion essentially an indoor sport and jury committed at the trial of D. knowledge, named Ropuhiican ti'on.s hut the members of the
in their past lil.-mry) have prov-; „iid it vanishes in thin air. .Man,
Praelieed indis-. F. Deaton, one of 18 men who precinct chairman of this pre-; Progref-sive pkrty will have a
eii unemal, a.s present organ-[are ,,„„e to tiilk abool the great
"'Pr were charged with conspirecy to emet. .John resents this action full ticket in-the field. There
ized, Eo the advancement and,„ame '.■Repuhiicun" and tlie
Alderman Wiii- kill Ed Callahan, former sheriff and privilege taken by the Re- are now twenty or more cahdiDrotection of these great princi-i great “Oemocia'i"” name ]t j., ‘ (‘-’''P (“ P irr'!“l'airlr and men and noted feud leader of •Bieucl publicans to leave the impression .dates in the field for the Demoliles. tlio Progressive party has ,
, ’y th'ese names
‘‘
thatlhe Prd’gressivos'areeoniing. craiic nominations here. '
>
itt <unt>’.
arisen thoroughly equipped in | „.igj„aleii. Republican was the ■ The culprits we.e sinkers from Tfie juiy was out only ten oack to the frail craft. Theyare:
leadership and princ.ple to cireigrsi iia.i- tl.e I'iniih.a its ever
-’P'''-’'p'"*- Dis- minutes. The punishment is a dead. They realize their life is
Propbeinas Big Fruit Crop
tor the groat masseif and the; had. ft ..a, i,,o „ai leof a iiart'v i-''P pltPie®- penitentiary sentence of from spent in Carter, but a few old
people are flocking to its stand-1 originated by Thomas Jefferson.'
the morning one to five years.
timere wear the badge still with. “Not a thing killed.” was the
ard.. It IS certainly to he aUhe patron .saint of- democracy.™ K'''' strikers were It was charged that -Smith the hope of keepin.g the name emphatic reply of H. F Hillencontending factor in .the future. It was nlitcrwards discarded b}';‘"
"-s
swore falsely when he testified alive for another November. the5; .„,ver. the veteran nerseryman
The old parties are pas.sitigawa.v. I [L”5en!..crau and'*‘Th7owno\u
bugging and kis- that he saw Dock Smith and An surely do not hope to gam any and weather historian of Lexing-'
Democratic' success- is but tem-|of u,t. window” asa piece of old
per.-^uasive means to drew Johnson, alleged assassins prestige hold,, in'the County\«,toi. vieinitv. when-asked if the
porary. Its disruption is a mat-[junk and the aristocratic Jeffer-•
" b« appeared de of Ed Callahan, in Jackson, May •governing dome at the coming fn.it hatl i;eon injured by the ,
ter of but a short time, and the; sonians adopted from French
About 4. 1912, the day the former sherr ®
recent spell of sudden cold
puccess of, the Progressive party; politics, nnd imported' from !2,200 men strikers iff was shot
V" ; ■
.weather. The prevailiifg moisIS as certain as any future event; France, the name “Democrat”
'Tben ensued a scene Motion and grounds for new
00 TnOI UkOWISO
ttire did much to-protect the buds
in human affairs can b.^. It is,a„d that is the name they have.‘‘‘^sing.
of the fruit trees, which, hadtrial were filed today. Eleyen
opposed to all rings and cliques.: been "howling under -ever Several score wives and other more indictments for perjury are Don t foVget that your neigh-open, as it prevented
I women interested in some cer.ir"T“* = te ttoogh4e differs from you, tfie touch of frokt, and Mr..Hil«li boss-rule and every scheme |,5ince,
ayd device having for its pur-!
^litollymay bejostas honest I
.till stands by his anm his eonvictloos a.s yon. that
^,3^3
this IS a free country where freethe prospects are for the
dom of opinion is ond of the
James Deaton, implicated by b ggestol the brood foundation
the {lolice.
^^ich Khdtocky has
name “Republican"
Dock Smith in his confession as stones of oor government, andlh^,,
means but is pledged to stand
and have v/orn This se^d-hand
of the gunmen. It will be here would be 00 end of hat ,3,3, 3^33^3 ,.33(^33 3,,^^ .
for principle at any cost and to goods ever since.
called April 28.
avoid all ulltances with schemers
form of goverament withoo it, | „3y 31,33^3 this prognostieation,
and tricksters, antf to make its Those people who are criticiz-.
Be tolcrant therefore; or rather !!,„( orii„3rily the fruit .is con%ht always m the open, ,o takeifor-having
fairiy -- when it ha. .
the people continually in’ilscon-f""' ‘“'f ‘he Repuhiican party!
ic and good natured. Stand by »'■■*-<*
reached the first of April with
fldence and to rule the party
forget that they themselves are
your convictions and ' let your out injury.-Bath Co. World.
To Whom It May Concern:
the interests ol all and not for i Jh® hiieal descendents of t^at
All persons having claims neifirhbor stand by his if so di^
the selfish aehemes of a fewin.i‘'“lo band of insurgents/^hat,
against the estate gf William posed. Keep cool. Argue poHThis Is the War
dlviduals.
'“'"O “0“ 01 the old Whig tarty |
Boggs, deceased, are hereby no tira if you will, but do it calmly
Its mission will nor be finished
oontinaed to do a great work j
and reasonably, and bear this Mingo county will set aside
tified to present or mail them
.....
t
tlnklltloiair Keah,.f. iieiel aViek s-kAckle.
Let
UB
do
your
work.
ir i* until the peoplis'government is ""‘h ‘hof betrayed the people
always in mind, that just as
the undersigned, properly proven fact
• ,
,
- . I $20,000 of a $400,000 bond issue We print everything.
i-, restored to the peoples’ hoods.
at once, so that they may be you have made up jour mmiLio
o„3.h3,f the cost of
Have you anything
k,. That vas<aggregations of weallh ^'"'“‘"I' forselliahoesaj
passed upon^ by me and that I unalterably as to the way in bridge across Tug River at Wil
To sell? Advertiaewhich
you
will
vote,
-ninety-nine
ahall no longer bo able to shape;'""'* *■”“"■*
hy atealmg the|
may
be
enabl^
to
settle
said
Do not hide the light
liamson, Pike county to build and
the policy of the government nor! nomiiiatiuolor the greatest office,
Undera bushel. Let
estate. This the 27th day of hundredths of the voting popu paj\ for the other half. The
Everybody know of
to oppress the poor; nor until| *"‘h“'“"o- eompelling the peo-|
lation has done the same thipg. $380,000 will be used to build
March, 1913.
it.
It
<s
stylish
and
every raaii, woraon ’ and child I‘‘■“""n "oh erush them, a ,
W. B. Whitt, Administrator,
good roads in Mi^ county,.
Business-like to have
OBil^Y
of the estate of William Boggs,
owing allegiance to the stars and
“* P‘''*'“*
Th>» !
Printed Cards and
striperthall enjoy equal protec brou.ght aljtmt an emergency thatj
deehased.
34 Died. Saturday, April 5,. at The Railroad Record, a re<x>gStaUoDsry, Wed^ng
Invitatloiia; etc. If
tion under the iaw and a fair required a new partx to repre-|
8:26 p.m,, Dewey Frazier,' aged nized railwav.publication, says in
You cannot decide, as
ilistribution wa
of ,,.S>
the ac
re^'ards
O.UO of
^
This week we announce J. Q. 15 years. He was buried Mon regard to the duroage to railroads
To what yon want,
TheTrTonMt Toi!rno7untirouHI^^ty answered, and}
Adams, as a Progressive candi day, April 7. at Flat Fork ceme by the recent floods: “What
Givo us s call. We
children ahull be protected from *
date for Jailer of Carter County. tery. Death was caused by {will go down into history as the.
Will help you' make
1, the sweatshop, the mipo and the i
The first eruption in the |
A wieetion. If you
Mr. Adams is very well known heart failure due to rupture of greatest interrupdon to railway •
factoy. and ahall have'an oppor- *'^*">'
successfully led
Are a merchant, get
ovCT the county, and. is o^y varicose veins. Dewey was
operation, in the world has been
Space in our paper.
. . tunity for the enjoyment of by Abraham Lincoln under thi
known
as one of its best citizens; sweet and lovable child and will the result of the disastrous flood
The PROGRESSIVE
[ childhood and be protected from name of “Reflubliean,”and thefand as a Progressive, in the be' sadly missed by his many that has prevailed during the
Is the County’s mtst
next
in
the
Republican
party
by
ji; the wreck of their physical bodwhole county there will not be relatives and friends.
> past few weeks. The actual loes
Popular advertiser.
, ' ies in to 1 qnsmted to tjieir stage Theodore Roosevelt under the
found a stronger, or more loyal
to railways has 'bow . variously
-ll* of development; nor until our name “Progressive”. The first
man to t&e party c^use. Last
Cifi
sf
muks
estimated frOm $l^OCk).fi0O to
women who are compelled to toil has long since passed to its re
fall, Mr.. Adams' took the lead
$50,000,000. Anything Tike an
ward;
the
second,
in
the
dispen
. fllfaF bread snail be so protected
^ith the workers of his precinct We wish to extend to our rela estimate is iihpoeaible imtilthe .
in the 'hours of labor, sanitary sation of a Divine Providence, is
and was instrumental in organ tives and friends, our sincere waters subside. ”
**
,;jsurroundings and'a living wage stiii spared to the people to lead
izing the Progressives in his thanks for there many kindness
achievements
as will insure to them their health them on to greater achievemei
neighbewhood, biit aside from es shown us in our BereavemetU,
and strength to pursue .with
Progressive banner.
this, be is a moral,, qualified man in the loss of our brother and
l> reasooabld safety their necesr • “Onward Christian soldiers,
for jailer and deserve your eon- son Dewey Frazier.
protect them'i, MarchimP'as to war.”
aideratioB.
Mrs. MytRYFlUZIER^ FAKILY

Seta Forth Principles of the - Progressive H. Scott an^. j;.. Tabor, pres
^
Force. Dwells Briefly on Source and ent.
Resignation of E. S. Hitchins
I
.Demise of Party Nimes
as councilman accepted a.nd John

i
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Olive Hill. K^tncW. un<ter the act of March 3,: 18TO.
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SOUTH IS GREAT
Lack of Co-operation Declared
to Be the Cause. ’

Progressive
We are anlhorized to announce |
G. C. COUNTS
;
a candidate for the office of
county court clerk of ('arler
County, subject to the ProifresIsive party.

^jwe are authorized*to announcei
J. Q. ADAMS
I
' Advertisine Rates-Display-lOc per
John ri. Patterson! No one who
lOf Soldier, a candidate for Jailer i
MY PRICES
' iikh. run of paper. chanRed monthly: has inspected the works of the National
of Carter County, subject to the;
16c per inch run of .paper,
- ON ,
Progressive party.
'
chunKe of copy,
ICash Pefnoter with its model system, Prcfi
HAY, CHOP, litfDLIKGS & fiOUR
Has Cl Fpilad Some Startling Statis3c ” hne" i
department, police department and
Democrat
sertion; each additio
tlea on Annual Lot* Sustained by
! sanitary corps, will ever be su.-prised at Southern Parmer*—Co-operetion at
ARE RIGHT
We arp authorized to annr-iince
I the ability of the originator ot this Variaillae For Past Year a Suceeti.
CHARLES B. WALLACE
One of the surest indications of the j most wonderful ^f all factory planu to
Will
AHPRhXJIATE i call
a candidate ■ for the office oft|
de.p-seu.d prosptrity rtich nowper-lcopp mlh Ih. simaljop prestmed by
County Court Clerk, subject
va les the county is, the difficulty that > the rspent flood at Dayton. In this Woslilii^'iim; lum ('otii|>lli.<l
the Democratic party.
necessary and tHuB atihlKtU's lii rcmml' to the niiniinl
ability
the President has in securing men
loss BU.'<llilnod liy the Koiitheni fiirniDrs
Gil positions of class with thousands of needful, but we ’like more to dwell on • berauBe^tf lavk of l•^)^llle^Iltil>IlI. rtij- of 1
,
dollars Jilary attached to them. We the courage, and whole-hearted virtues; -jhe crops of Hie soiMherti funnera
iiciicy muk
are too busy within, to mix in affairs that marked the______ _________
A Co.,'<lolnk buslnusj In (lio CKv'oi Tr>'.
. 1,-do.'C iunir and Stale aforesaid, nnd
m,fc= .or b«..,n,pn,to
without.
•that snicl tlrm will pay the sum ut ON "
JlUNnitED DOT.L.^.RS for <ach iin.l .
kind.
.
___ V
rry case of r.iiarrh iliat cann-it »,.■ i-iir
by the use of HAi.i.’s fNyT.\rtriH^c*vi:.
The work of Mr. Patter«n’5 heart and
We were informed the other day—
hand
has
opened
the
Good-gates
cl
Sworn to before tno 'nnd sislj-rrlbrd 'In
quietly—rthat a finn is about to locate
iry^r''’''"ce, tills ttU dar" of tier*
• here with headquarters in , the vicinity American gratitude. .His' name, «•
; (&'al)
A.
.rtASOX.
-------household
word
in
Dayton,
yill
be
in-:
.ry^ I'ublle,^
of the depot, for the purpose of selling
^fall's Catnrrh Cure I« luki
“ I_ suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,”
-I ■ I ■ 11 ^ and
a.'-s dir-ctly iip-a ilio l>l.«.d <•
lanterns and overshoes. It will rely scribed on pill^j and records of the', ^
ifoiiH s'lrfiiiT!! nf tlio systeni. S '
writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walriul,- N. C. ‘'.Al last, i was
Gem
City
as
long
as
said
city
or
any
>
n
: tcstlreonl.ala. frop.
mostly on night trade. This will be a
r. J, c-UKXKT * ro,. Toledo.
alinosl bed-ridden, and' had to give up. We had tAree
1
■
■
; S-I.l ly all Iir.im-isi*. t:.v
sensible Vddition in the business Geld part of it remains.
Take Ilall'n Kaully I'lll'i rorTuDHtlpallui
doctors. All the time, I was gstiing v.-orse. 1 had bad
Petitions going forward request an
of Olive Hill. II will altio bd a nice
spells, that lastcd frum 7 to 28 days. In ofte week, a.lcr I
convenience to those entering the town eAisement of a penal sentence hov^rGel
B
ust
Wil!)
ttie
Firgave
Cardui a trial,’! could eat, sleep, and joke, as v/‘.:ii as
at night, as they will bd able to pur over this ntaa-and we are informed tlu
anybody. In 8 weeks. 1 was w'ell. 1 iiau been an invalid
------,
chase a lamp to aid them in their only thing sunding in the way of clepifor
5
.weary
years 1 Cardui 'relieved me, when everytliing j
encyis, tbb.b.5pceolMr. P.lter»on'. ,
™k xsw h,i.p.
j
FUm ar,. a«’akenil.B r.™! it i.
search to Gnd the hotel, and enable
else failed.”
>n occa-io'"- «"d Sl.'K»u>.),ooii of IM. a.ii.mnt,tinao to boBiii aI'ampaiKM ri'yaiiiyl
them to secure water-proof loot-wear appUctioo, lot pardon.U On
1
.
Us way Into lliv IMs-kels'of llie-thiim Tno-molbrvl r«F firliliiS.r
„res..iu inKMlemei.,
to guard, ^gainst pneumonia .as they Sion hke the present, when the country
_
_
_
_
_
besl.lii* learnt'cl b.v know-,
wade through the roads and .street is in the throes of rn unprecedented It is Mtliuuted ttme tlio soutlivni
brotherly leeline, when iudividualV
‘
•’f*’ li'stoi.v. Tho -fly:
crossings.
towns and States are trjnng to outdo
, walks on the fillhi.-.sf nf tilth;
one another in aiding the untortunate^. All of this irpinemlous w.isto of monthou on the foofi wo
on
Heaven'help the man who imagines when even the cool formal heart ol‘•'*
ihrmish iH.-k of.our hands uml face.s. Some of
> if you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean,
a, ™ “‘“S'
f
ko,.™mnn. h.n pn™ ™ »d;
tha haim a,
to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy dW- For more
plnueertrybody! H »cl> >"
W i, i. ,h.r tho.n .ru™ a n,.n,.. ,I,. r-irr
„ n,,„ l, iOn.- limb and drops 0.1 at antlian 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy.for women,
dual ever succeeds pass him over this;
power refuse to ac- .biRher iirlif f..r the iirodme tluiii In: other
This of itsell i.< h^d
has been used by thousands of weak and aiiing sufferers.
way that we may have one'look at his |.
, ,
,
.,„,4 », •'houid,
i enough to mgke u.s want to keen
, . . .
,
•
knowledge the master mind and ex-, Among the men In l>f«r hiHlnesB eii-.
~
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and
mons. rraam. tre hrr
.-a™.' ,„d bj„ ,h, p.rip„ which hbhiu .m.rim .......................... 1-™
flies off of our food, our .l.snes
pains. Why suffer longer? _A remedy that has relieved
lor-surely this earth cannot be his!
.
,
h.mdr^d- niswl «« the gouii'n key to Butwiii In , and ourselve.s. They spread disand helped so many, is ready, at the. nearest drug store, for
iblding plade. Now. we do not infersfT"".;'^
f-'d>rrat1on
.^he flv has beeiiproven
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.
‘
'............................................ liold. This courageous and unselti^h-B,id',-i.Me orKiiiiixutiou, hiiwerer, jiro I
,
that one should be going through this
should' not be made to seek a prodn. tB of .Him-.itiim. .ind edn.-Bih.n ,
responsible for the spread
^ trving to God beams to knock
Th.
chnnW r-om^ Irt
Jhl- WO.lk |•>ll■l III must <lf ollf Ilf- uf typh»id- tO SUCll Btl e.KteHt
ral
<'<>iiiiuiinll!i‘'i.
('i-«|>(-r:itl»n
Hpioiis
.
ral .■■.mmimlllixs. (■..-..m.nilh.n hUIoiie
designated HS the
and thump his head againri, disputing
him. and if we are any judge.ol Amerhii<1 Krnweni Ii.-i- fnile.1 inrnvly, i..
. .. «
Tubemiiosisand
every ipap', opinion. HslninE •I’d r'-ppblic spiril ,»d opinion, the »>eoiui«.-4lie mass of giir rui-.il iHipnho . CyphoW tlv,
bowipE ..d cromiine .11 w.ho di»ei | p^pp
tioii iin«
lumri.v
iuilK.'it' several Other diseases are spread ■ .i
i..—.
i, ■ i
Jim uHiiie .till!*over n wl<!i‘;
jj
from him. That, again, is another;
_ _
extreme. Oiher people have their
In . the winter we^j-et rij of S^t^^Sc^tlSlaSXSS) sSS'sSlsSxlSlSSt^
Preiresslyes to frepart Bills
runners. giinTeiiem iin<t fruit jfrt.wein ' the fly. in the spring a few make (ft
'
(%
opinions, so hive you. Don’t (?U into
........... "■
their apjwarance. At first the
the efror of supposing theywill respect
teaelier*. wiile nwnke iiiihlstorB mill ii
: numbers increase sipwily. but the f?l
i
........
f)you more forjumlng your coat e«^
Progress! .’e party measures to •
.....imuuiiv nr.-,
day. to match the color'ol theirs. Wear; carry out the thirty-two pledges, v«-kb111vb i« iiuishiuc
witT.-«fui Ifate soon change.s ami one is re' ,001 ora dothts io spile ot wind rad I in the national platform are to hei
t “‘ j placed by thousands.
.....ton"..
FHe-i must breed in manure or ^
Kiimliirr
the irresolute ten times the trouble to; sixty-third congress, probabh'by luok
k III till* ..imiciiiy iHKi. ii« other accumulations of decaying
jimost imuieaiiH^. •'>*'hf animal or Vegetable matter, if w
wind, and shuffle, and twist than it Representative Murdock, of Kan, siiM-kI)i)liliTs III till- •■iiiiiimny nri‘ tairai*- ;
, .
l • i
ji
^
does honest manly independence • sas, and Senator Pqindextt'r, of iiv Krt.ivi-IB. ..f Iim-I..,ati.i n.u-,;.vou destroy their breeding spot.s.
Washington*_____
^
! ers of Hoi«lo<l boh U u
itheywillbreed.withdifficulty.it ^
stand.
AKB BUILDING MATERIAL
little
axe
I The formidable program
the iiiUnn
I at all. The next step is to shut
.
I_ •
.
, . ,
.11*1 seMliu; nitviit. The iu;iln %vi)rk of llii
Coiiid Paradise be fairer? Perhaps
legislation includes;
i.:i» 1.0011 »« n biiyliic iisi-ni; them out of the house. The fly
'is a pest, a menace to health and
. -SHOP CARPEN TER
thblppE .bd tdiiOP. rimer Ihio.Eh >>“'».'” t|'*
an annoyance. Destroy its breedWORK A SPECIAL1 Y
whieh we have Just passed, has bright- part,sun aceutlflc (arlff comm.s-, •
died oui.ppreciationot (hi. ifiBonol S'O":
i: omoum
ninounl to »l...n
nlHiiil 14.-,,
Ijii
mu spots, screen It out and swat
bud and blossom, lui
for we
enjoy dll
all ’
a nati^al inheritance;^amomiiB
amimnis of "
V.C ciijoy
w ire feitt ing iivia xeiHiB. ; it If it does cn»ep in.-Southern
THE
BESr RliliBEROlI)
ihliiei'.v. tisiitit iiikI ,<-<ial
huv
.... ' .......^Agriculturist.
,
thing, by contu,.,. md'perhip.' thb
lb««l« t*X! fifrt>v«ynt'»f l»M‘ii Itotixlit.........................
liolli from jn1>t>erx niiil
ROOI-INCi OBIAINAIU.E
passing from W>e cold and snow of, the Mississippi river; merit sys vvlioloxHie iii«n. Till- ilrxt yinr's IiiinI-,
llilK b«^ll U'KmI Piiiiui;li for the
An entliusiastic and cunning
winter to the warmth and verdure of tem for postmasters, mar^ais lilMiS
mviulxTS of tlio iiiiinn ii> m ulvf it |*er Republican makes the appeal
spring at a single bound, is unprece and internal revenue collectors:
thai'lhe business of the country'
presidential
preference
primar
dented in the memory of the “oldest
should not be disturbed by the
inhabitant” and produces an unwonted ies: registrat'ion of all lobbyists;
wholesale removal of thirty thou-1
thrill of pleasure. At any rate you an industrial commissi^ to su
sand of more Republican post
may uik of the purple haze of luly, pervise interstate c^porations;
masters and other Federal office
agricultural
credits
and
agricul
the vine-clad hilt ol France, the sea
holders. There' is no occasion
queen tints of the Emerald Isle, the tural college extension; some
for alarm in this connection,
easier
method
of
changing
the
qbiet lanes of England with their blosthe perpetuity of the government
sonring hedgerows; but whoeverer will constitution, and numerous other
does not rest on the shouldens of
reforms,
including
prohibition
of
rise with the sun these mornings can
the Republican postmasters and!
child,
labor
and
a
definite
mini
enjoy the essence of them all.
distillery storekeepers and gau
No sea girt isle can boast a fresher mum wage for wrmen.
gers. When the word is'given
Beaide.s
the
House
ProgreaORLHiS, PATENT MEPUMN-t?. PAJN'rf=V. OILS,
green than our grass and foliage. The
VARNTSIIEIS. TOILET ARTlCLE?t. ETC.
for them to go. they will not be
air is vocal with' the songs of the birds sives say they will seek legislaOPFK1 UNIUX BUFFIiT COMeAXX.
miss^., The sun will rise and
tion
on
currency,
conservation
of
R LIFE oftetiHraes tlep<-nd9 on the correct compounding
juid odorous from the blossoming trees.
V«<1R
..a ,
^
J
J [ 'cent
Cent on their stock and also
a1«o obtuii
obtuii)>« set as usual, and the government
5
prei>criplion. t)ur nrescripiion ilepnrlment U under the
-Flowers of every hue are springing national resources, good roads,
'
^ at Washington will still live.
care uf u thnroughiy competent pharmacist.
*froiq their retreats and bearing to our exclusion homestead disposition | made thruneh the miion. ,
■When did the Republican party
of Alaskan lands, free use of the! a new miii has just been wmpieied l-When
WK ARE ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE .
hearts bright promises for the morrow.
All nature seems full, of life. Come Panana-<«„albycoa»twi.etia'-^“^-;;-r„TrXr™^^^^^^
'
ficand reform of appropriation the luemberB of tue union «ud ei«bie ;when there was the slightest,'
then, ye sick and sorrowful to this feast
methods.—Louisyille Eve. ^ Post.; them to buy their mill feed Ht <i«ite i excuse or opportunity,for his re-,
of good, things. Don't spend these
^ TM^DBbie nptree.
; moval?—Clay City Times.
- • I KdiK-ntioii In fo-operatlon will mean ••
.
precious mornings tossing wearily on
your couch, hoping the doctor will Gnd j Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wheeler! tetter romK tKlIer Buh.K.l«, l,etler ii
Irustees. better tax- laws, better tac.i
____
THE
CHURCHES
a panacea lor yonr ills, or that some left for Fowlertbn, Texas
and women ererywhere In the Jilgh- (
thing will turn up to dissipate yonr March 30. Mr. Wheeler was the | w‘ay»"and by^y's "o7
niral Ken- i Methodist Episcopal Church—
Services each Sunday at 10:45 b. m.
agent' for the Singer Sewingi mckr- ____________
glooii.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school. 9:30 tt.'
m. Praver meetine-WedncBday even-,
Go ont to meet these healing, in Machine Company while here;! ' -i-pwally in loui«ville.
ina' at 7:80.
K. S. Hoskins, Paator.'
For Clothing, Shoes, etc., when you can get
if ne^r there, you eught to to.
spiring inGuences which nature is pro- he will become a travelling sales;
BabTist' ChurcB—Bible School at
piominent jeweiry
jewelry ;!
Kever there, 7—•.—n,
you'll went v»
to y«r.
go.
lor a piominem.
•••»•■
igsioa
priding for your relief, open your lungs agent for
9StO a. pi
fn. Prayer meeting Wedneaday
just as good at my store for about half the
Wm. Durham, Supt.:
the Kentucky FAJm-ationoi nsJ *1^:805___________________,
__
' and heart to her sweet breath and house in his new home State on
money,. I have Just received a big shipment
tkaW. _Pi» Can/lu
April .JO, May 1. 2 I MBTHUDIST PROT^K CltURCH-^Viim
’ words of cheer, and a balm mofe po bto
hlB arrival there.—Big bandy
,,111
ovcrflowln* Idoy-8ufw>ol at 9:30 tfm. Prayer meetof goods. Come now and be surprised at my
'
' with teacher*, tniBlees iind frienda of iing Thursday nights uaual hour.
test than any erer , patented by man. NeWS.
' theochools. The people of the big citlee ‘
Rev. J, P. Zimmerwan. Paator.
low prices. /
A God given panacea for 'the ills of
are watcWug'the rnral noUool problem i Christian' LHURtrH—Services 'vach;
hui^ianity shall be given yob. *You mem^red here, as he was the with great InlereaL I.oui*ytile was ; Sunday at 10:46 a. m.
7:30 p. m. j
will be glad yon are alive and' in this agent of the Singer Company amouR the flrat to strive to help In
lUte, and that it is a bentifol spring here previous to going to Pike* Botatlon.
Orr TOG^THEB FOR A BIOaERj
momisg.
iTiile.
AND DETTeR «TATE,

EXPERT GIVES FIGURES.

WIW. D^RHAIWj."
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IJ. A. MADDOX
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J

I OLIVE HILL - KENTUepf
Armstrong Drug Stor^^"

I
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W. M. GEARHEART ■ OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
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NOTED SPEAKERS
WILL BETlEAiD^

UNDER.TAKING;
.♦f

Vi

WIioD Tentocky Edusatlonal
Association Meets.

1 buy difect from the National Coffin Qnd Casket
Manufaciurin^ Co., which puts me in position
to sell you coffins, ca^et^, burial suits, robes,
slippers, etc., at very loW^prices that couTd not
possibly be had otherwise. Call and
me; I
will, be at your assistance day or night.
HEARSE AND CARRIAGE SERVICE .
i have an assistant to direct funerals w|ien you
desire. lnq>*ireatN. D. Tabor’s store.

6ATHERING AT LOUISVILLE.
Prograra Committee of K. E. A. Extremely Fortunate In- Securing Servieef of Many
and SpealikM of Nai
.i *Given t

U. S. G. TABOR ;
OLIVE HILL,

If never there, you ought Co go.
If ovor there, you'll want to go.
Tbe jn'ocrum cfininitttee <>I tbe KeotUPky Educiitional (issorikUoii taae been

KENTUCKY

servloei* of pruetU-ally all tbe
nent apeukVrs tiuit were orlKlually aelecled for Ibc gaiberlng iu Louisville
oq April tiO uiid- May 1, 2 and 3. Tbe
niusle will Ih- .julte varied, as It to
plaoned to have bigh school glee olubs,
rlaw choruses and organ recitals.
Before las-timiiig president of .tbe
Amour InsHtiite'of TechnoKigy of ChL
cagq Itr. UunHaiilus' occupied some of
the U(rge.sC pulpits iu that city.
Wheilicr. Or. (iiinsmilus talked in his
ehun-li or lii one Of Chicago's great
tlieiiiers.. be always had a large audleiy-e to listen to him say big things In

LET YOUR RENT
BUY YOU A HOME
You Can EosOy Do It By This Plan
I have some very (iesirabie buililinif loLs In Olive Hill on which I will
build yoA a cottage home and you may pay for ii at s«i much'per month;
' just about what you are now paying rent, providing you buy and pay
for the lot at the beginning, or. if you are nofin position to pay down
for the lot.-1 will sell you the lot on pay menu of $6 per month and when
you shall have paid for the lot, I will build you a house on it and you
, may pay for the house at $T> per month. You pay rent year in and year
. out and in the end have nothing to show for your hani earned dollars.
By my plan your rent buys you a home. Start lo-day; own i home.

J. A. MADDOX, Olive Hill, Ky,

,
|
|
'

Taken FVom Associated Frees

Pikeville » to have 30,000
yards of br^ paved streets.
Better still, the town has actually
started to build them.
The number of deat\^or the
month of March was greater
than that of any , other one
month on record at the city of
Louisville.
It is authoritatively reported
that Representative Stanley will
<q>en his campaign forthellnited
States senatorship on April 28,
with the opening speech at Cynthiana, Ky.
Military honors were tendered
- the memory of J. Pierpont Morgan on arrival of his
remains at France. He was a
commander of the Legion^ of
Honor.
Fire of unknown origin almost
destroyed the little town of
Tolesboro. Lewis county. An
automobile party went in from
Vanceburg to render assistance,
but arrived too late.
A Offer of $50,000 has been
made by an English newspaper
for the fir.«»t air-ship flight across

onrrliHl him nil over the couury Tn the
winter. »m1 iliiripg the summer he to
aiwii.va In rtcinniMi na a popular Chan- t le Atlantic, and there is strong
tnmiua talker. Onecf tbe finost tlilnga j___ _
.. .
•
.. .
nl>9Ut Dr. nnnsaulus Js that, although
bp to popular, he lia.« never failed to say attfemptCd and the pri:
Btroug, vigorous thing-*;
Miss Ethel Roosevelt, daughter
Celsnel Henry Exalf.
of Theodore Roosevelt, was mar
It will l>e ail liisplnition to (be
teed who nlieiulitbc Keulucky Edoca- ried in Christ Episcopal church
lloiuil aoaoi-liitkm to INteii to Colbuel at Oyster Ba.v, N. Y.. at noon,
rnmm.T.-ini Hui. hf.Lonuviiie h
' ^pri] A,^0r. Richard Derby of
IICI Kxall IIM the atx>akpr at the uunual , NeW Yolk. Two hundred dose
i.-^ew Y.-ar gntiipriiig and he *in»i'ly | friends and relatives of the bride
olerirlMrtl tin* men preM-iit.
'
j u j
.l
I Something over two .tears ago Colobndegroom saw the cerenei nxnN decided that it whs time for mony.
Dr. and Mrs. Derby in, Texas to take care of her s.di. Sow.- tended to sail for Europe on the

A

coxxaqe: home:

FOR SALE

ON TERMS or S-io.oo A MONTH

I own a lour-room cott^e bouse;framed, boxed, stripped and
ceiled, on a lot 100 x 125 feel, between the two brick
yards. I will sell for B450; |50 cash down and the
balance 110 per month. Now renting for 84.50 per
month.
home.

An unusual chance to buy you

a good

J. A. MADDOX
OLIVE HILL

KENTUCKY

EGYPTIAN REGULATOR TEA
remedy for Constipation. Billiousness, Dyspepsia. Sick Headache, and all
Disorders of the Stomach. Its daily use will purify the bided, remdve all
blotches from the face, and Astore complexion. Ladies will find this in
valuable fgr female complaints; Also for livet- ami kidney trouble. Speci
ally adapted for children, delicate women and those who cannot take pills,
as it is agreeable and pleasant to take. 25c, .50c and $1 packages postpaid.

i MOTH ER’S SALVE
Baa been successfully used for 30 years. It is absolutely pure and is pre
pared from vegetable Oils. A reliable remedy for Ca'tarrh. Croup. Colds,
and for healing Cuts, Rums, Files, Sore.s, Chapped Hands; a preventative
for Diphtheria
Briasand F
25c. white glass jars, postpaid.

Mrs. J. A. Maddox, Olive Hill, Ky.

6th of April.
Trial marriages for .voang!
i women under eighteen yWs of]
' age are legal in New York, ac- i
SOFT DRINKS, CIG.ARS. CIG.ARETTES; SMOKING TOBACCO
j cording to a decision by
LUNCHES AND ME,\LS
:Cohal:in. If she marries with
the con.seiit of her parents and
E.ANCY C.ANDIES AND FRUITS
leaves her husband before sHei
[ attains that age the present law
permits her to come into court
and obtain a ddcree of annul-'
ment.
i
(Suceea.sor to .fames WaKk-Kk»
A young man, ftge 21, commit
ted suicide in a mall Kentucky
; town. Death
caused by a
ft' t\
drug. He left'
the following
note: “To My FVfends: I have
led a reckless life, and hope that
AND
I1 will be forgiver
forgived for what I do.
I warn all yourjg men against
leading such 4 life.” We supbis work: iLvii siifiili-iii.v be Hucnia to
pose, the poor boij has been forL FRAKK *. (irxs.Lrurs.
lose luli-r«*.*t. Till- wlii|< cuntiot give
whrti Coluiivl Kxiill ile*-kle'< IhlriKs given i( thei«! is ^ be aalvation'
lilm liiu-k bU lost liiiet'csi. so 1 tell my
ougDit to be Oolie the ttalbgM usually .for,any of lis.
trainer lo Jui; him nioiig one of tbe
haw a wa.v «>f geitiug done. He at
luroplkca. 1 tell the luaii not to try to
Six strike riotekwero’ shot by
give liloj any six>«d or K-suous atjiQy
pollCie at Albany! N. Y.. April
eurt. but Just let Irtlii We a hit of new
gul<r aa prl7.*’s for eru|is Id all (larta uf
couuiry.
some wagous'iind buroe| and
4; during an att^k on the plant
I’oxaB. It xviis wKin ovlileot that tbe
autua passing, give him a change and
hJXiO III gold wuH the leuat ex|>en9ire of the ColumbianjRope Co. by a
n r^t. in n few days we bring lifin
part of the unilertaking for the vartooa mob of 300 persons, all foreign
back to the track, and bc's better tbao
conteatimta lutixl lie ke|>l in toueli wUb
ever, and lile Interest to his w«wk to
ers. Two of the ^ix were fatally
each other iiiut the eemgreag. Tbe uokeen."
dertntdag cost
for the Aral injured. After t|se shooting the
“You don't mean that I could waste
year. CokmFDKxuIl rulaeil (he funda. situation becpie M serious that
my time rupniilg around over the counThis 'year •LWKi men. women, bo.va
the'ihayor
oKiereA
out
tbe
Fire
and gld^V|>me«U‘i1 for ihp prizea and
the w hole-Htule |s awake to the fact Department and tbe'local militia
Uiat results are l<elng prod«e«l. In company. Two o& the wound
-I
fact this feeling has tNx-oiue ao atroug
ed were women, one will die.
that u group of tiUHlneiw men are preaom* of th« Thing! That Wa Ara Apt
ppriug
jg |it» finance (he'Tex
Expert sociologists and econo to Ovarlook In Training tha Youngcungreas tor <i iieriud of three yeara.
mists will be called upon by tbe otopw—Two Workoro and What Thay
Dr. Charltai Cvsna.
_ f
new Progressive organization in Raoaivad.
Dr. Charles Rvam* to preelilent of tbe
Tbe new teacher was doing her best
Ftate Normal arhool at Mtnond. Okla. the House to frame the bills con
St
tbe
little
scboolbouae
at
tbe
forks
He U a tTBusplanteil Kentuckian, mod templated in the extensiveiegislike any number of transplanted Ken- lative program of the new party of tbe road. She bed been at work for
three weeks and her aplrlts were
of Ms adoption. He grew lip with the in Congress, Representative Vic
of fifty boys
country, and grew up big. In fact he tor Murdock announced Friday. and girls that i^t^ In eight different
baa grown ao hig that he to now being -. The caucus will be open to the grades, to say-motbing of tbe worry of
spoken of ns Uie next state anpeHnamoky stove and I very uucomfortpublic and'special invitation to! aable
THB I-tTTJ.E arllOOt-IIOCBB AT TUB FOUIU
tenflent of Oklaboua.
building.
.DP TUB ROAD.
Hlf* new book. "Growing a Life." attend has been extended to |
Tbe old coidSel at whose boine tbe
' puhtlsUrtl by Rand. McNally A Co., to wo^en interested inpubli affairs. teacher stayed bad aald to bis w ife a
try with uiy pupils, do you? Why. tbe
receiving favorable comment from
few moments after be bad met ber: people arc paying me SSO a month for
promhieut ednentoni in all parta of tbe
Four Montgontjery men and "She corrlee ber bead like ahe bad blue my work."
rountty. It will probably be adt^ted one Birmingham man were hung blood In ber velna. No need of an ove^
“Again. I am nlade to goderstsuA
u one of the Keutucky reading etocle
check with ber. Seema a pity abe's thinga,'' laughed tbe old colonel. BndFriday for murder. The State goto’
boolu fur tbe ensuing year.
to have to worry with thto school, 'deuly hts fare elcbided, nod
exclaim- ^
board of pardons reported to don't itr
Dr. Alaton Ellla.
ihoDidn't laugh. ( ought to cry,.
One eve&lng when tbe little teacher when tidugs are ns they nre. ' Hero jod
Another ex-Kentneklm» oh tbe pro- Gov. O’Neal tbattit could ilnd no
bad
cold
tbe
sympotbetic
old
colonel
gngi of tbe Kentucky Bducatkmal ae- reason why the death sentences
are^truggllng wlUi fifty cbUUren. Ydu
Bodstlon Is Dr. Ali
arc expaatcl to give them llielr paces
I; of tbe Ohio untrereity at Atbetfa. For imposed on 0. Walter Jones, Ar oen and toattentlon of tbe c
for Ibe gn-Ht race of life, and' yon an
“How paid S.'4) a month for y*mr work." He
, twelve yeara he has been making bto- nold Gilmer. John Adams and be smiled quietly a
', tory at tbe'.TJnlveralty of Ohio, ao be Coleman German, of Montgom would you like to try some of tbe ad paused a iiionient. tlie frown on bis
vice I give tbe men who trulii my face darkening, (licit k
; to aore to bare anmelhing worth wbUa
to say to tbe teaching force of bto borne ery. Vd Walter Jones of Bfr- blooded colta that-are betog tangbt -why. I p«.v Hint fellow you see out
kUte.
m nghany Ala., should be com trotting for tbe race couraeri
yonder driving thnt yousg” tratllng^.x
"You don't mean that 1 oiaBt be^ horse $300 a inonih for.evcry month to
U to sajd that bto dove for Kentucky muted to life ImprisonmehL and
to whip tbe children, do you}?”
baa never lieeu dimmed b>- bis service
tbe year. It's tl»e okl etpry over agsbi.
“Ob. dear, no! Teiy Utth of ttmt We/:ill tn realize that t,be Wggeat nnd^
out of tbe etate. In fact it to rumored recommended that he ^low tbe
judgements of the law to stand.
best thtotf to tbe whole world to tbe
track
or
to
tbe
cUseroom.
It
to
like
at Fort Thomaa, Ky- where be
brain si^ ebaraoter of a child IU mbkThe Governor immediately gave
tbto: We pet tbe «dt on tbe track, mad tog. We fati to are tuythlng but the ;
remde after iearUig the nnlvereltr Is
out
a
written
atatement
that
he
day after day be goea over and ovar doltota tsd ecMts that are oteeu i
1816.
btotoid^ Hesitoa.fticame.tMBeto;

FOR

W AM O K ’S
RewftMii'aiif

Your APPEARANCE depends almost entirely
Upon the STYLE. FIT and APPROPRIATE
NESS of what you wear.
I have the newest and. consequently, the best
Styles, Shapes and Models in Millinery that
can be had. Patterns of the lateaLnig^^iiie
fashions, and the lai^est line to select from
that I have ever offered.

CALL* AND LET ME SHOW YOU

MRS. L C. MS0N i
Olive Hill, Ky.

The Weekly Cincinnati Enquirer
The Progressive

THE COLONEL
KNEW COLTS

tiid Inplleil His KnowledEe to
Ufisiog the Teacher.

GHtllGE OF SCENE NEGESSIIRY

All sizca of work. Fftim
small stamp pirtnrea to
large bouse and scheo!
groups. Kokak Pilmakept ^
on hand and furnished on '
Bhort notice
ENLARGING A SPECIALTY

OLIVE HILL

KENTUCKY

The Daily Louisville Herald
AND

,

The Pro||resstve

-■J

■1

1

Oim COUNTRY COUSINS

filiiiDimsssaii

■. PMTtr-^

Elmer James, James and Arth-i
ur Kerkeek went fishing Sunday,!
It stems th&y concluded to wait!
j until the winter wind quits blow-j
i ing as iheytlid not stay long.

THIS IS NOT A‘ SALE

I ^

i
Mrs. A. H. Maddix visited htrl ^
Leonard .lames returned las,l 'daughter.^, Mrs. Jeff Wilcox and
; ^
week from Chicagu, whei^' he 1 Mrs. John Diekorson Sulm-«lay.
had expected to move his Amily
Mrs. U. Criswell and lilth- son
and.has declined the idtat.
and daughter. Thomas and Fay,

AND

David Davis and wife are pre are visiting her parenlioMr. and
Mrs. T. J. Maddix thLs week.
paring for ho

*p„

ESPECIALLY TO THE LADIES
Lustro Finish L™.'™’,

'iiaration for SUining and Finishing
floors, furniture and all
woodwork;
II inside
ins
Kraining, etc., hiimircds of uses- which wiD.be demonstrated

Friday & Saturday, April 11 & 12
A T MY S TORE
BY MISS BRAID
Frpm Glasgow, Scotland
And she deairi*s ciery I.ady of the community to visit the Demonstra
tion one of the twa days, and have her show you one of the many, many
uses, and the proper methods of using HANNA’S LUSTRO FINISH.

DON’T FAIL TO GOME

COUNTS GROSS ROADS

They are a dream Pi look at lor the price. All sre invited
to come and look at my line. If yon think you are
• getting a bargain, don t buy.
^

--

Wa are going to have Sunday
Rass .Tames wa.s calling^on Miss
school every Sunday, and prayer Ollie Kiser Sunday.
meetinjf after Sunday school.
Dick Wilburn, Miss Ida Kiser ^
All are invited* to cpme.

-- .•

: -r^-.

t
m

When you are in, d-.n’t brget mv Line of Latest Things
in L-ulici'JYress (foodi ;.iid Tiimmings.

•Uncle Calvin Phillfpps is no
better at this writing. •

Fenton McCoy and
Appleite were calling on relatives,
ittirday. ■

going to 'give thil

ill guammeo ihc t;u;ili!y and Styles to be tip-to-daU'
re.-^pca. Ymu v\ill find reduci'd prices im ail of r.y
!wt'. Ladtev. Mi'-sc- . r.d Cliikiren.
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John James and Wait Ever-

The hunting club was out Sat
urday night training ^me young of natieftshiirm
Catietfshurg.
,
pupa.
Ned Janit's. of near Aden, giit
|lrs. Jessie Baker was in Olive ; nis piuHta.^e burned off, but hot
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Mr. Ernst Counts, who was on ;
the sick list is much in^roved.

M. 0. Jordan, Olive Hill, Ky.
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J. M. Baker called on uncle
Call Phillips who was very sick

Trai No. 22 killed.a Cm- nivv
,
wk belonging to K-ibert
Mrs. Sam Everman spent Suri- Dicker tori.

I last

Sunday morning.

BUY A

-day with friends, in j,he valley’.

SINGER

R. T. Kennard

Meai^les are rageing here anti
One of our local “stand-paf- ^iave, b *en for .some time.

ters”. who attended the^Progre^
■»h Phillipps has Iv tight
sive meeting, when asked alwut pariht Harris heirs at Pleaeaiit
Itfaaid it reminded him of Ha^ Valley
NOTRRY
leys comet, only i.he coriietcame
Tieor re CounLs pssse<l through
once in 75 years, and those rust
nday evening.
cally Progi-esBives seemed to be
coming all the time. '
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Sewing Machine

SI a Month will buy it: the best machine COU.RCTIONS
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Another instance of t ' • v. i iliweek. heex^tetoreap^ij^^lTheoba d was ejected Chairman'cation of that passa;,'o
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* and J.
J
i. Craig Secretary.
A tore which* says; '•( .v-i ihy;
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and thd following resolution. wa.s ‘days. ” is found in the following
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■
message from Sister.svilU*. W.
“A committee (^insisting of one V'a.

T. M. Patton was at
Satu^ay. on busines.4.

person faom each voting precinct
AlK>ut six j-ears ngo.i a worn- i
R. E. Burchett, of Wwleyville, I (to be named by ihe Chairman,out, hungry tramp apjiean-d at
is moving to Upper Tygfert.
i of this meetiiig)'in Carter county the. boarding house kept Uv .Miss
G. P.3urehett of Smoky .Val-!*nd the County Chairman,

FKiieral Director & Embalner

or Coat
y/e Keep Funeral Supplies of All Suit
Overcoat
Kinds
Embalming Done on ShorfNotice Udies’ Suit
Skirts
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Mr. Raowvelt/sa^a aad£
feels that it w Ms ”^ty
help solve tik proble
that must be aolved, if ve^
of thia. the greatest demo-C
cratic republic on which the^
sun ever shone are to see ^
its destinies ever rise to * V
high level of its hopes atxi^
its opportunities.”
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the committee may seem 'neces- i for $500 enclosed. The firm also j Singer sewing machine, -good as *
Paris Conley has moved to
sary. The said committee wiiliwrote the following facts con-; new. cheap. Write to Mi*s. E.
Upper Tvpart from. Paris, Ky..
file its report in writing, with Icerning the money:
; T Ward. PorLsmouth, Ohio, or
he says'he will go into the goods
dalionsasto,tnem:
‘‘The tramp, whose real name;««JC Albert Ward, ciCj-.
haerinesa.
may seem right, with the County ' was Nathan Sandgrhly. leaving
Harry Hammon.«, youngest son
T^. Kendall’s fine bi^ mare' Committee of the Progressive;Robinson after Mis.? Watkins
JoeTl,lammcm?, who^s a for
ieoThuraday. cause unknown. party, a meeting of which is to kind and charHable
act, madehU
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ibleact.
rner re.«ident
re.«i_...........................^_____
_ was
of thi^lace,
Wehley Row ha# got a. seeere <>«
'•S'chairman for the way to Kakipfiohh wher, hi.!|5n|edbyatrainat Newark. oT.
Ipiirposo'of receivin,, such re-i worked ami Hnatiy look up an i
27. “w Hue in the employ
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the ^ bequest to Mis-#

been [ 7.,,,,Q visaing his'uarento.'
Ol'^e Hill. John ceased man's lawyers have* beenij^^^.^_

fanning. I

bethinks he will t»ave lots of | Armstrong:, 6. Cedar Grove. R. ;warchi^ all over West Virginia.
blackberries in his com.
..
fTipton; ?. George W. Reeder. Fmall/theyi traced «her to New
lUpperTygart; 8. Pleasant Val Martinsville and thep here. send-jg^g„
ley, Arthur Kerkeek; 9, Maddix,
- SfUHN
Jerry Walker; 10. Willard. Dr.
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ndiEg physicutn.

■nie Belling price of thia Great Book is tl.50, but fora abort
time, to enable everybody to get a copy while th^ iaat, we
wilfaend the
(.........................................
........................................
will'send
book poatpaid ^ a year’a
aufaacHptkm to the
PROGRESSIVE, both tor $2.00. To anyone aecoring two aobscriben to the PROGRESSIVE for one year, we will give a
copy of thia grand book-FREE.
Only a few coplea going at
thia offer, 80 Bend money order NOW.
YOU WILL ENJOY READING OF HIS ARBICAN TRIP
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;
leaving hi.? money^lor his unly
Tracy Heaberlin, who for some,’*
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Chester Burchett was calling Gris’son, A. M. Lewis; 3. Buffalo,.
on S. B. Thompson Sunday.
Since that time th,. dc-;
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Miss Della and Grace Conlev

George Burchett is
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cept what they could; save in a
couple of suit cas(^.
Lovers footfalls were heard on
theembeddetl ties last Sunday.'
U was an ideal day and many \ ^
took advantage of a little, heal-

